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The largest harmful algal bloom (HAB) in Lake Erie’s 
history was a result of anthropogenic nitrogen (N) and 
phosphorus (P) enrichment. This HAB rendered Toledo’s 
tap water undrinkable, even after boiling, during the 2014 
water crisis. HABs are also responsible for dead zones that 
kill and displace fish communities. Here, we investigate the 
effects of N and P loading in streams, which are the primary 
transport mechanisms of nutrients to lakes and reservoirs. 
Specifically, we present data on relationships between N 
and P concentrations and fish communities, often used as 
bioindicators of ecosystem condition. Fish were surveyed 
using standard electrofishing techniques and water 
samples were collected and analyzed for total N and P at 
24 stream sites in the Hoover Reservoir, Indian Lake, and 
Burr Oak Lake watersheds during the summer of 2016 
(July - August). Our data did not show a clear relationship 
between nutrient concentration and fish community 
diversity. However, there was a trend between fish density 
and total P. Improved understanding of the relationships 
between nutrient enrichment and fish communities in 
streams is an important step in quantifying effects of N and 
P on ecosystem condition in Ohio inland waters.  

CONCLUSIONS 
• The relationship observed between total P and fish 

community density may reflect bottom-up effects of 
increased primary productivity. 

• Additional stressors such as alterations in streamflow 
regimes, increased sedimentation/turbidity, and changes 
in water temperature may interact with nutrient 
enrichment to impact fish communities. 
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Figure. 1 Sources and fates of nutrients within freshwater ecosystems. 
Modified from Paerl et al. (2006). 

STUDY SYSTEM RESULTS INTRODUCTION 

Figure. 5 Linear regression of fish community density vs (a) total P (mg L-1) 
(outliers removed) and (b) total N (mg L-1). 

a. 

b. 

Figure. 4 (a) Collecting water samples and (b) backpack electrofishing at 
study sites. 

• Linear regression of density vs total P concentration 
displayed a slight positive trend (p = 0.072; Fig. 5a), but 
no relationship emerged between N and fish density (p > 
0.05; Fig. 5b).  

• Multiple linear regression with total P concentration and 
bankfull width as predictors of fish density was not 
significant, nor was density vs total N concentration and 
bankfull width (Table 2).  

METHODS 

OTHER CONSIDERATIONS 
• Data will be collected on fish and nutrients over three 

years, and results will be updated as data are available. 

• In addition to fish, algae and aquatic invertebrates are 
also being surveyed to better understand ecosystem 
responses to nutrient enrichment.  

• This work is part of larger project investigating nutrient 
and phosphorus dynamics and HABs in Ohio River 
Basin watersheds.  
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Figure. 3 (a) Indian Lake, (b) Hoover Reservoir, (c) Burr Oak Lake.  
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Table. 1 Minimum, maximum, mean, and standard deviation of total P, total 
N, H’ (Shannon-Weiner Diversity Index), bankfull width, and fish density. 

  Min Mean Max SD 
TP 0.04485 0.060873 0.108 0.017928 
TN 0.599 1.1395 4.075 0.763612 
Bankfull Width 1.5 9.014783 20 5.8947 
H’ 0 1.611733 2.350237 0.557346 
Density 0.019649 3.690194 33.06878 7.382464 

a. 
b. 

c. 

• Bulk water samples were analyzed for total N and total P 
at the Ohio Agricultural Research and Development 
Center’s STAR Lab.  

• Fish were collected in each study site using a backpack 
electroshocker or longline shocker and nets. 

• Shannon-Weiner index was calculated for each reach 
using the equation:  

 
• Fish density was calculated using the equation: # fish m-3 
• Bankfull width was measured at 3 cross-sections per 

study site and used to represent stream size.  
• R and Microsoft Excel were used for data analysis. 

Figure. 2 Map of study three study catchments in Ohio River Basin. These 
watersheds were selected because they represent various land-use types and 
nutrient concentrations. 24 stream study sites were surveyed across the 
watersheds.  
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